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Abstract 
,411 orra! . ofrust-resisturrt . groundnut tireeding Lrnes /[us k c n  ~ e n e r d e d  (11 ICHIS,~l  TCenter ,  frnrn sclrctio~l 
rr,ithin segregrrting natural hybrids receit~adfrorn the L;nittd S t d a ,  and-from m a n y  crosses mode  betu\pcn 
riis:-rc..vdmnt prrni/)lusni uc.c,rs.\iorrA c ~ r t  d clgrorr orrr 1 c.u//?, superlor 6u: r i j s f - .~ /~  .scepti h/r  parcrlts. :I d t , ( l t l c (~ i  
treeritr~p linc.9, tr.itlr poocf 3-reld poterltirrl, ha1:e hccn cnlcrcsti in ncrtior:c! :rials in I r~diu .  771c rc-srstc~nt 1irlc.s 
w e  sirit able for oil expresslnp but pod and  seed chrv~lcters ncbrd to be irnprorledjor their use (LF mnfr*c.tionery 
prodllc.~,. S ~ r n c ~  !i[ / L C ,  Lrcjc,ti:ng Iirics ( i1~0 hal,c, rcsis:nricc7 ro otht'r t11fit1( , L I I ( /  oLiotrc. ~trc~h.\e~. j'rcll,r~lt~c~ry 
studr~.r on the ~ e n e l i c s  o f  rust resistance indicate t h a ~  tlr,c) or 0irc.c. rir~pl~cclte rccc~.\ir r .  Fcnrs cue ~ n t ~ o l r ~ c ~ d  in  
conierrlnp resrstar1c.c. < )uur : t i t u~ i~~ t~  d d a  rc1:eded . \ i~rr~f icnnt  cidditir t.,  mt! t i r r r~~t~  c~tidltirlc, and  rlrlcli~irlc x 
riornirinnt gene r:rfi;cts in r~olr.c~i in resistnn ce. 
S6lt.c t ~ o n  d c  cultib ars d'drarhide rksis tants  i la r o t l ~ l l c  (I'uccir~in a r t ~ r h i d i , ~  Spcp.) : ,lu Centre 
I C R I S A T ,  en Inde,  on a prodi~it  ilne dtt~erstt6 de  IipnCec d~ selcctiorl r65rstcirrtcc c i  lu  ror~llle ci purtrr 
d 'h ,  hr ~ d e s  natureis en skgrtpatron protcnant  dcc Etats- I ,  nr r el d 'un  grr~rld rlorrihre de croiserrient, eJ f~c tu t5  
entre des accesclons rhistantcs et des ptnlteurs sensrbles nur s  d borts cnroct?res agroriorniques. Les IlKn6es en 
sdectlon at~ancPe a j a n t  un  hnutpotenliel  de  rendenrent, ont 616 cnscrltes a x  essuis naticnaux en Inde. I,es 
hgnkes risutantes possedent de  bons caract6res pour /'extractcon de l'hul le. rl f a ~ ~ t  ceperidant an1 kllorer les 
caract?res de  f a  gousse PI des grulnes avant  cfe fcs dmtrrler ci la con/rscrie. Cerlalnes l i p  k s  cic riltv-tlon 
prLwntent galernent  unr  rb l  stance G d'rujtres stress hlotrques el ablotique5. Ides Pludes prdlrnrnalre~ sur la 
p in t t tque  de la rbrsfance mettent en h~rcience d rux  ci frors gt?nt+s rtccsslfs doubles yui transmrttrnt cette 
r&rstance. Les donnkes quan t i t a~ i t~r s  ont rh+lC d a  e//efs additrJs slgnt/icntr/s add i t i !~  addrfrfet a d d r t g x  
g k e  dornlnanl 
Groundnut rust, caused by the fungus Puccinia aro- 
chidis Speg., is a serious foliar disease in many 
groundnut-growing countries (Bromfield 1974, 
Hammons 1977, Subrahmanyam et al. 1980) caus- 
ing severe yield losses (Burger 192 1 ,  Muller 1950). At  
ICRISAT Center, rust in conjunction with late leaf 
spot can cause yield losses of over 70% in susceptible 
cultivars, while rust disease on its own is capable of 
causing up to 50% yicld loss (Subrahrnanyarn et a l .  
1980). In addition to  the direct yield losses, rust 
disease can lower seed quality by reducing seed sire 
(Arthur 1929, South  1912) and oil content  (Castel- 
lani 1959). 
Pr ior  t o  the establishment of the Groundnut  
Irnprovcment Program a t  ICRISAT, a few rust- 
resistant sources had been reported (Mazzani  and  
Hinojosa 1961. Bromfield and Cevario 1970, Bailey 
et al. 1973). Extensive field screening of over 9000 
accessions from the world collection of groundnut  
germplasm at ICKISAT Center, where severe rust 
disease epidemics occur in the rainy season, has 
resulted in the identification of new sources of resis- 
tance and  resistant genotypes are currently available 
(Subrahmanyam et al.  1980; Subrahmanyam and  
McDonald 1983). In addition, 61 wild Arachis spe- 
cies accessions have been screened for rust resistance 
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a n d  most o f f h e m  ue re  found to  be Immune, 6 being 
highly resrstant and 2 susc)eptible to the pathogen 
( S u b r a h m a n ~ a m  et a1 1983) 
I t  u a s  considered that the development ofdiseasc- 
reststant cu l t r~a rz  uould  be the most effectrvc and 
practical s o l u t ~ o n  for  resource-lrmited peasdnt 
farmers rn the seml-arid tropics This paper des- 
cribes the b reed~ng  efforts that arc under way In the 
de\elopment of rust-resistant cultivars wlth specla1 
emphasis on  agronomic evaluation of resistant sour- 
ces, breeding methodology, selection procedures, 
) ~ e l d  levels, and the s t ab~ l i ty  of yield, and resrstance 
of the advanced resistant seltctions In addition 
geneuc studres of rust resistance hare  been inrttated 
Germplasm 
As knowledge of the variability avarlable w~th rn  a 
given gene pool is a prerequisite for rts e f i e c t i ~ e  
Table 1. Range of rarlnbil~t) ~ ~ t h ~ n  the rust-res~stant 
groundnut germplasm. 
Character Range 
Plant height (cm) 49 0-20 4 
Plant width (cm) 67 0-34 R 
No of primary branches (N+ 1s) 9 2 -  3 1  
No of secondary branches (N+2s) 14 5-0 
No of nodes/ main stem 23 9-14 9 
No of nodes/ N +  1 branch 2 2  5-12 9 
Pegs/ node 2 1 -  1 2  
K O  of pegs plant 84 8-12 1 
Internode length (cm)/ main stem 27-  0 7  
Internode length (cm) 1 h + 1 branch 58-  I I 
Leaf area (cm:) 44 6-2 1 7 
Fresh haulm wi pldnt (g) a9 3 70 8 
Pod weight1 plant (g) 29 5-1 1 7 
No of mature pods plant 161- 7 2  
K O  of immalure podsi plant 5 7 - 0 3  
No of mature seeds, plant 79 0- 1 1  4 
No of immature seeds1 plant 10 8- 0 9 
Seed wc~ght/plant (g) 178- 9 5  
Days to 75% flonowcr~ng 
Rainy season 25- 11 
Postra~ny scason 70-42 
Pod yields (kg  ha I )  
Ram) season 25YO 840 
Post rainy season X 139-7694 
100-Seed ue~pht (g) 
Rainy scason 47 6-22 2 
Postra~ny season UP 1-41 0 
Shell~ng percentage 
(Rainy season) 72-45 
utilization, the 41 germplasm accessions rdentifred 
a s  rust-resistant (V R Rao,  these proceed~ngs) were 
evaluated tn replrcated tridls for barlous morpholog- 
ical and agronomrc characters including yield and  
jield attrrbutes Considerable varidtlon utthrn the 
rust-rcsrstrlnt germplasm was obserbed for most of 
the characters studled (Table 1 )  Yield trials were 
conducted at l C R l S A T  Center in the ralny season 
when rust disedse IS severe, and In the postrarny 
season uhen i t  is not Trrals were also conducted a t  
Hhavan~qapar where rust is not a senous problem In 
the rain) scason These trials showed that some of 
the rust-resistant lines had good yield potential 
(Table 2) Houe le r ,  they also had some undesirable 
pod and seed characteristics, including hard shells 
(H hich uere  drfficult t o  open), deep con$trictions, 
and dark purple or  lariegated seeds 
The choice of the parcnts In a hybridrzation pro- 
cram is I c r j  important for proper resourLC ut1117d- 
u 
tion, and In a n  rnternational program where ihc 
mrin  goal is to generate broad-based breedrng popu- 
latloris i t  I S  essentul  to  uw di\erse p ~ r e n t s  In the 
crossing program Mdhalanobis' Dl analysis and  
canonical analysrs were employed to assess the mag- 
nrtude of divergence in the rust-res~stant gcrmplasm 
These analyses, based o n  14 different agronomic and  
morpholog~cal characters, resulted In the tdentifica- 
tion of 5 clusters based o n  rust resrstance The first 
Table 2. \lean pod jields (kg ha 1 )  of some germplasm 
l~nes res~stnnt to fol~ar diseases. 
ICRISAT Center Rhavan~sagar 













season. season. season. 
1981 198184 1 9 8 3 8 4  
Robur 31-1 
(Sus cult i \ .ar)  1094 465; 1x50 
J I 1  
(Sus cult~\ar)  990 4639 633 
S E +I78 t44 i484 
CV % I5 7 25 
Table 3 Intrn- and ~ntrrclustrr sicrage Dl ~a lues  ofrust- 
resrstunt ltnes based on hluhmlnnobts' Dz nnnl\s~s and 
cnnon~ral nndl\s~s. 
cluster consisted of 33 genotJpes, the second o f  2 
grnonpes ,  the third of 4 g c n o t p e s ,  dnd thc i o u ~ h  
nrid fifth clu\ters of I genot jpe  each (Table 3) 
Although the first cluster conslsled o f 3 3  genori  pel. 
rht 111trr-clubter f i e rage  D: ~ a l u e  ( 7  9) u a s  less than 
that o f  the third cluster (9 I) consrstrnp of on]! 4 
gcnotipes This indicates thdt cluster I l l  I S  rnore 
vnriable than cluster 1 1 he rnter-dnd intracluster D: 
.. - idlues are taken Into consideration uhen selecting 
pdrentq 
Utilization 
hlethodology (Fig. 1) 
Over 7 0  srngle. double, and triple crosses were 
made Using the rust-resistant germplasm lines and  
high-)relding but susceptrble released cultivars f rom 
varrous countries A ulde  array of rust-reststant 
breeding populauons were generated and  supplied 
to cooperdtors At lCRIS4T Center, the F l s  ue re  
gencrdll) groun a t  v ide  spaclng in the postrainy 
Teason to get ma u m u m  seed return From the F, t o  
F, gPnerations. the ma te re l  u a s  g r o u n  in the direaxe 
nurser!, using an  infector-rou method (Subrahmd-  
"am and McDonald, these proceedings) The  t run-  
cation method of selection for resistance w s  
adopted and plants that recerved scores of less tharr 5 
o w h e  9-point drscase scale uere  classified a s  resis- 
t"" f'lantb u i th  scores of 5 to 6 Here cldbsed ds 
moderateb. reTistant. and those u i th  scores greater 
than 6 as su\cept~ble  The three categories ue re  
further subdil ided into high-) relding, moderately- 
~leldtng. and lou-jleldlng bulks on the brsis o f  a n  
:yeball Index Onl) the susceptible and IOU-y~elding 
bulks uere rejected in the early peneralions In the F ,  
generation, sister lines were bulked on the basrs of 
,-------- ------- 
I Identlficdtron of 
I C'r~)\\ing bloch I rcsictani tnurces 
I c\l lng for other 
I LIIW i \ t - \  c ~ r i ~ l  \ I \  
. I P ~  f o r  qu.~!rt\ 
.-I__ 
\dtlon.tl dn-1 
igure I .  Basrc scheme for d n e l o p m m t  of  r u n -  
resistant groundnut cultivars. 
their levels of resistance. v i~ua l  y~e ld ,  pod,  and seed 
characterrstics The F, bulls  were evaluated r t  
ICRISAT Center under both h~gh- inpur(60 kg P,Os 
ha-],  supplemental Irngation and  insrcuride sprays 
when required) and low-rnput (20 kg P20,  ha-!, 
rarnfed and no rnsecucide spra js )  condittons during 
the rain) sea5on In the postrainy sedson the trrals 
"ere conducted only under high-~nput conditions 
The st.1 b~li ty of \ lrld psrformrncc rnd  rult-rcsla- 
tance of  the prornrsing lines iden:llied at  ICKlYAT 
Center uos  checked by conducung m u l ~ ~ l o c a t ~ o n a l  
~ e s I s w ~ h ~ n  lndir at  Bha\antsrgrr  (red gra\elly 
Alfisol. I l o  Y latitude). Dharuad  (\ 'crt~sol. 15" 4. 
latrtude). Anantapur (shallow Alfisols, drought-  
prone area, 14"\ la t~tude)  and tiisar (sandy loam, 
29OV latitudel To  identlf! lines u i th  broad adapta-  
hllity r n d  lines ~ u ~ t e d  to spec~fic agroecological 
?ones, adtnnced rust-resistant brecding lines are  
at50 being rxrenv\c l )  tetted in lndlr  through the All 
India Coordinated Hcserrch Pru~cct  on Oilseeds 
(AICOR PO) 
Most of the rust-rolrtant  advanced breedingl~nes  
h a l e  also been e ~ a l u a t e d  for thcir reaction to other 
major diseases and pests, and for seed quality 
Piogress Table 5. Pod j~elds of loliar-drseases resistant nd'nnced lines, ICRISAT Center, rain! season 1983. 
I n f r a -  and i n t r a s u b s p e c i f i c  h y b r ~ d i z a t l o n  ~ o d  ) icld ( k g  ha I )  ust 
F r o m  crosses rnvolvlng predomrnantly ta lencla-  
type rust-resistant germplasm and  some high- 
ylcldlng rust-susceptrble blrglnra a n d  Spanish 
cultrvars. a large number  of h ~ g h - y ~ e l d ~ n g ,  rust-resls- 
tant lines with commerc~a l ly  acceptable pod a n d  
seed charac tens t~cs  have been bred Several of these 
advanced breeding llnes out>ielded the popula r  
I n d ~ a n  c u l t ~ v a r s  Robut  33-1 and  J L  24 under  bo th  
hlah- and  low-lnput cond~t ions(Table  4) In  the h ~ g h  .- 
Input t r ~ a l  In the rainy season some rust-resistant 
lrnes such as  I C G ( F D R S )  29 and I C G ( F D R S )  30 
produced ober 4000 Lg ha-1 compdred t o  2890 kg  
ha-1 f rom the best rust-susctptrble check c u l t l ~ a r  J L  
24 These llnes u e r e  also supenor  t o  J L  24 in the  - 
low-input trlal (Table 5) Even ~n thc postraln} sea- 
son u hen rust d ~ s e a s e  rs neglrprble, s o m e  of the resis- 
tant  breeding llnes yield uell (Table 6) A few 
advanccd rust-resistant lines such a s  ICG(FDRS) 
11, 21, 10, 22 and  27 showed cons~s ten t l )  higher 
yields across years and seasons at  l C R l S A T  Cente r  
than the rust-susceptible cultivar Robut  33-1 (Table 
Table 4. Summar) of the rust-reststant adtanced ground- 
nut lines )ield trials. ICRISAT Center, rainy season 1983. 
Number of l~nes 
r 8 - - 
i-e 60 52 17 56 57 
Flu 37 10 6 8 31 
F lo  (Ra~nfed 
sclect~ons) I5 0 2 4 1 4  
Fl 1 1 2 7 1 13 13 
F , ,  (Ka~nlcd 
select ~ons)  19 3 6 3 1 7  
Multilocatronal tnal 46 14 1 10 39 
F D K V T  17 3 7 9 6  
1 old1 272 123 38 133 227 
t H I  : nigh input  ((.o Lg P 0. ha 1 u~chtrr~ya~~onand~nrcct~c~dc 
bpravs uhcn  ncceb\ar!) lrial 
2 LI = Lou Input (20 kg P.0, h a  ' ralnled and no ~nscctlcldc 
spravs) t r ~ a l  
Idrnt~t,  HI '  
ICCr(FDR5) 19 37 10 
ICG(FDRS) 20 7 800 
ICG(FDRS) 23 3990 
ICG(FDRS) 29 4190 
ICG(FDRS) 30 4 160 
LI1 Score' 
2610 '1 3 
2540 3 2 
7,500 1 8  
2220 3 3 
2050 3 0 
Robut 33-1 
( S u l  check) 7600 2150 7 8 
J L  24 (Suz chcck) 1 h Y O  1740 8 7 
c v  (C;,) 12 13 17 6 
I H I  - High Inpu: t r ~ a l  ( h O  !.& 1' 0, hr  1 u ~ ~ h  i;;iyrrlon and 
- . .  - 
\pr" \ \ )  
3 scored on , 9 polnr \ c d l c  I = n o  diwasc and 9 - 50 to 1004:( uf 
f n 1 1 ~ g c  dcslrovcd 
- - 
Table 6, Pod jtelds of folrar-diseases res~stanl Irnes, 
lCRISAT Center, postrnlnj season 1983184. 
Y ~eld Rust 
Trial Identity (kg ha 1) score1 
(GAUG-I K EC 76440(292)-F1 I B 8320 3 2 
(JH 60 x PI 259747)-F11B 7890 2 8 
( A h  8254 h'C 4 c  17090)-F1 1 B 7860 3 0 
Robut 33-1 6630 8 7 
SEM 
CL ((Y) 
F, ( h C f - l a 1 4 x l i 0 9 0 ) - r 9 8  HI50 2 5 
Robut 33-1 6740 6 7 
MLTl (KC A c  2190 a 17090)-FIOB 8330 4 3  
(Sv I x LC. 7&$46(292)-I- I I f3 8 170 4 5 
Robut 33-1 6260 7 0  
S E M  
C V  (9%) 6 3  176 
1 Scorcd from 1983 ram) sedson t r ~ a l s  on a 9 point scale, I =no 
d~scase and 9 :: SO lo 100% fol~age dcrtro)td 
2 MLT =Mult~Iocat~onal TnaI 
-- 
Table I. Pod ?teIdr ( k g  ha I )  of sonte rust-re&lant \rlect~uns o'er \em\utlr and  )ear\ a t  I (  HI\.\ I (enter 
1982 R 1981 K 1983 84 I'K I984 R 




ICG(FDRP) I I 
-7680 30 10 3 6 0  1640 ( 1  350)' (2730) 12250) (1250) ( 4 6 9 0 )  58 50 1 OR0 
( 610) 
ICG( FDRS) 21 2260 75 30 2310 6720 (1510) 5990 920 (2600) ( 2  150) (6260) (4690) 
3020 
(6 10) ICG(FI1RS) 10 3540 3'50 3620 
( 1  350) 5620 (2730) 1010 (2250) (3250) (4690) ( 610) IC(;(f DRY) 22 2400 1040 
'290 7100 (1350) ( 2600) (2 150) (6260) (46UO) 'YhO 990 
(6 10) 
ICG(i DKF) 27 2 320 3760 1670 6 130 5700 (1510) (24 10) (1010) (6125) 970 
-----I_ 
- 
( 4 6 9 0 )  ( f r  10) 
I I 1 1 1 ~ h  rnput  trial (60 Lp P.0,  ha ' u ~ t t l  Irr1g<lrion . ~ n d  t n \ c c t ~ c ~ c l c  \pin\\ u h c n  nr . tc \5dr , )  
2 1 I I nu  l n p u t  trial (20 kg P 0, hd ' ra~nlcd .ind rro i n \ e c t ~ t ~ \ t c  \ n r a \ \ i  
, . - .  8 3 t ~ g u r c s  In pdrcnthcscr rclcr to ) lelds of thc  suscepc~hle c\ Kohu! 11 I 
H = R a ~ n \  rc;c\on I'R = Pn~cr.itn\ \cd\crn 
E x p l o ~ t a t ~ o n  o f n a t u r a l  h y b r l d s  1980) While these f-ESK selections in general u c r  
low yr r ld~ng  compared to populdr. h~gh-yreldinl 
~ l t h o u g h  natural ou tc ross~ng  poses problems in 
suscept~ble.  lndran cultivars such as Robut  33-. 
maintarnrng the p u n t y  of cultlvars. 11 can  a l so  serve they served as excellent parental sources of n ~ u l t ~ p  
as a source of a d d ~ t r o n a l  genetrc varlauon that  c a n  
resistance to rust and late leaf spot One of tt be ~ r o f i t a b l y  exploited, especially in a c r o p  such a s  
advanced FESK selections, ICG(FDRS)  14. th; 
groundnut where artrficial crossing a tedrous Sev- 
showed consistently superlor yreld performan( 
era1 workers (Hammons  1964. Gibbons 1971. Hllde- 
over the check c u l t ~ v a r r  at lCRiSA.1 Center is cu  brand and Srnant .  1980) have ~ndrca ted  the 
rently berng tested in several lndran locatrons t 
usefulness of natural hybrids In groundnut  Improve- AICOR PO 
- - - -.- -
rncnt Recently a t  ICRISAT,  Sigarn et al (1983) 
demonstrated the usefulness of natural hybrids in 
dekelop~ng hrgh-yieldrnn I ~ n e s  
- - - 
In i973 the IJnlted States Department of Agrrcul- M u t a r l o n  b r e e d ~ n g  
lure and the V~rgrnia Agricultural Evperrment Sta-  
tion released 14 rust-res~stant selections rnadc f r o m  
the progeny of a single natural h)brid between PI 
2981 15 (Israel 136) and  a n  unknown pollen d o n o r  
(Ba~ley et a1 1973) These fourteen F,derived rust- 
resistant lines (referred to  a s  F E S R  I ~ n e s )  were 
received by I C R I S A T  in 1977 and thelr progeny 
segregated for  rust reaction and  for some m o r p h o -  
logical characters All the lrnes Here progeny-roued 
In the next generatron when they were again segre- 
gated for rust reactlon Several hundred selections 
"ere purified and  adkanced t o  the F, grneratrcln by 
uhlch stage they were fairly uniform a n d  more  o r  
less true brccding Some of these F, rust-resistant 
lines were also found to be highly resistant t o  late 
leaf Spot (Nigam ct al 1980. Subrahmanyam et al 
The  d ~ r e c t  u5c uf rnu td t~ons  is \aluable suppierne 
tary approach to plant breeding, partlcularl> u h  
used to Improve a feu  edslly ident~fiable char'ictt 
rn a n  otherurse well-adapted rAriety 
The  rust-resistant genotype hC Ac 17090 IS wrdt 
adapted and has good yield potential H o u e ~ e r  
possesses the undesrrable pod characteri\tics 
thrck zhe!ls. and long. rctrculated pod In a n  dtten 
t o  e l l m ~ n a t e  these undesired chdractertst~cs \ C  
17090 u a s  treated with gdmma r a l s  (25 Ar. 35 h 
ethyl methane ~ u l p h o n a t e  ( 0  ICc and 0 2%) a 
n i t r o s o m e t h ~ l  urea (0 001Si, and 0 003Yi) The p 
genies are  currently in the M ,  gencra t~on  and  so 
useful pod mutants hare  been ldentrfied and  
being further ebaluated 
ybi l i ty  o f  yield ;t;': .-r-rr-- -,,-' ?;st- 
r e s i s t an t  lines 
h, bI1l,~l.ll]) ) ~ \ ~ i d l  r ~ t i - l C I l S : . I 1 !  ll!l;? rn~I\4r-u o r l -  
,rr b l a b l ~ ~ t y  across the five environments than the 
T o  test the stabilit? 3' k r - :  -c.-.--lncc, 40 t \ i \ I  
ylcld p N f o r m a n c e  of res i s t an t  lines in 
resistant advanced b l r ;  k,d 6 bru~t!lf lL I l ; l l i ~ t ~ i l I  t r ia ls  I,... I 
lines with combincl  T :,, .. . -,,: 2nd 1;1tc 1- *" 
spot,  were evaluat t t  ::re-:r ,::: .= r u , l - r c ~ \ t ~ ' f l '  
the rus t - res i~tant  breeding lines ae \~eloped 
genotype NC AC I isd : -n.rLlrpllb\c C L I I I I V -  
,,( ,CK\SAT are being tested extensirely in the Foi- 
ars ,  J L  24 and  Rok-7 15 . i .-r l tonm~~h" i ~ t  ~ i t r  Dirca,fi Resistance Varietal Trial (FDRVT) 
India. Sixteen resisur. 1 7 ;  r,,,pcr meal\  yicItIn 
c, , t ldurted by AICORPO, T o  date. 38 rust-resistant 
than the highe~t-!.icLl::? ..;, ,::.-, c.;!livar l ( c l l , \ l t  l i l l c s  hw,e been entered in these trials. The yield 
33- 1 ,  and  3 Ilnes w:: z.-r . , , :enstant p f l  I I ~  ,,,l,i,IflAEC o f  rust-resistant lines varied from loca- 
NC AC 17090- A s.;?.:.* c,,. .,:$ carrlctl 1 
t r t  t o  location. a n d  the best line. ICG(FDRS1 10. 
according 10 the rc-:, 2 : and I I ~ N V I  
,,ci,,,j 17% yield advantage over the highest yield- 
(1966). TWO breed:cg ;-- , :; ;sr,,ncj rcu"illl"' 1111: r,st-susrept~ble culti\.ar J L  24 on  the basis o f  
to  rust and  late \el! \:f: . , - : * , j i  1197 4 7 )  1 101i i , ,cr i , l l  rliran yield dur ing the 1963 rainy season 
a n d  (GAUG-I  x PI I:?:- rt.,awcd ICP,"" ( I ;,blc 9)  he AlCORPO r e q u ~ r e d o u r  stages of  
sion coefficients ciait -:. ,. -,. n o n 3 1 ~ 1 1 i  I!, I I I I ~  t r , l l n C  hefore any  cuhivar is released f o r  general 
deviations (S \'"!"" :/.; ..; -.&: hC'! ; \ I T  l l ~ ~ ~ ~ i .  , l t l , l l  Current11 ICG(FDRS) 4 fi 1" the third 
stable than the adz?.? ;L,,.:,.,,~ cu l t iya r~  ( 1 , l \ b l t '  
--- 
",.I lr*r rp~ t - r r r i~ tan t  ad'anc'd lines. 
Regression 
coefficient S~gn~f~cance  
1.51 35 179 Identity 
-- 
-------"- ;0$0 1.42 . 565 929'. 
(JH 335 w NC AC liV#s,pfi !0$0 1.58 240 26 1 * 
(JH 171 rn NC lXff.,F'ct :A$ 1.07 270742' 
( A h  6279 " PI 259747p~k ;(!:$ 1.25 176 366 
(NC AC 2190 NC hc ! 7 ' ~ , : q ~  ,sI) ; d t '  0.93 142899 
(NC AC 2190 SC Ar i7~l/ , ,:qa ( ~ 2 )  1 \so 0.90 118662 
(Var .  2-5 PI 259;4:~:i'jl: * \ I !  1.54 588078.. 
(GAUG 1 x PI 259:~-,;~,t  .- , d q  ,3 t v5s 0.66 340 360" 
NC Ac 17090 (Rcs15k~r cw,> q$i 1.23 639484'. 
Rebut 33-1 (Susctp:i?r I . : , ; ,  
~ 1 -  24 (Susceptibic c:~.;', 
- 
lli.r rfiist.n~e 'arietal trial. India. rain! season <, ,I1 t lw  f' 
Table 9 .  Pod !icM% !t 1 t,, , .j ,=: Nsr.re.\i\t"l' -- 
1983. ( ' ~ n t c r  
-- L'r~ddha- 
. . JL 24 - > I \ &  
183 r46 (sus. cultl\all iU/, .joS0 r 19 
t i : '  
1730 1850 S E 9; I., z?3.1 * I\I' :IN 
Trial mean I ','A, _V70 1 
\ ,dgc I ) I  L C * L I I I &  In the l'cnlrlhul,ir Zone u! India. 
Lines I C G ( F D R S )  I, I C G ( F D R S )  10 a n d  
ICG(FDRS)  23 are  in the second stage ofevaluation 
in all six testing zones of  India. Another eight lines 
arc in the first stage of testing. 
In the Philippines the rust-resistant lines showed 
from 3 t o  36% yield advantage o i e r  the local rust- 
susceptible check cultivar Bi!.a!*a in a trial con-  
ducted by the San Miguel Corporation.  The  
resistant lines also had larger seed and a higher 
shelling percentage than Biyaya. 
Reac t ion  of rus t - res is tant  l ines to other 
diseases  and pes t s  
Several rust-resistant breeding lines were found to 
hake rrsistance to  late leaf spot (incited by P)~ac,ol.\a- 
rlopsrspersonora (Rerk. and Curt.) v .  Arx).  Dunng 
the 1983 rainy season when the late leaf spot discnse 
was severe, 30 lines showed late leaf spot severlty 
scores of less than 5 on the 9-point dlsease scale a t  
ICRISAT Center. 
Genotype ICG(FDRS)  4 showed tolerance t o  pea- 
nut mottle virus; less than 10% 5,ield loss cornpared 
to about 40% yield loss in T M V  2, a susceptible 




ICG(FDRS) 4 Tolerant to peanut 
mottle \ Irus 
FESR 12-P6-El,-Bl-B, Lou aflatoxin- 
producing l~nc  
[(G 37 EC 7Wh(?92)]F,B Drought tolcrant 
(.IH 60 PI 259747)F,B I)raught tolerant 
iM 145 PI ZS9747)F1,B Drought lulcrant 
( J H  335 NC Ac 17090)F,B Drought tolerant 
( S C  AC 400 NC Ac 17090)F,,,B Drought tolerant 
(G  37  S C  AC 17090)F,B Droughr tolcrant 
(Ah 8254 a PI 259747)k'-11 B Rrscstant to  assi ids (Ah 6279 PI 259747)F,,B(Sl) Resistant to jas\ids 
(M 13 IIHT ?OO)F,B Resistant to jass~ds (Ah 6279 PI 259747)F,,B(S2) Kcsr<tant r c l  ~assrds 
( G A U G  I SC Ac 17090)F,B Rerrstant to jassjds 
MGS 9 a EC 76546(292)F,B Resistant to jass~ds 
MGS 8 S C  Ac 17090 F,B Rec~<tant to jass~ds 
A h  65 S C  Ac 17090 t - ,H Res~stant to jass~da 
FESR I-P3-8,-R,-8, Tolerant to trrmlres 
FESR I-P9-B,-B,-Bl Tolerant to rerm~tcs 
FESR 2-P3-B,-B,-BI 'Toleran1 to termr~es 
check c u i ~ ~ \ a r ,  when artrttclally inoculated. Sec 
one of the FESR lines supported production of 
very low levels of aflatouin although i t  was re; 
colonized by Asperg~llusJa\~us. 'Three FESR 
showed tolerance to termites (Table 10). Abour 
rust-resistant breeding lines were evaluated for t 
resistances tu drought,  Icafhoppers, leafminer, 
bud-necrosls disease. Six l~nes  showed toleranc 
terminal drought stress in two years of testing(Ti 
10). Se\,cral lines showed good levels of resistanc 
lelifhoppers, bud-necrosis dkease, and leafmi 
Screentng is continuing to canflrrn these resistan 
Quality aspects of rust-resistant  lines 
The qlralrr! a t t r~butch o!"ad\arlccd bleeding lines 
routi!iel!, monitored to ensure that they are not ir 
rior to exi\tlng cclrn~ncrcla! culti\ars. The rn 
ad\.anccd rui:-rc5iat;irit 11r:rs from trr;~ls at tllrrr ( 
ferent locations in India were analysed for oil a 
protein contents of  seeds. The oil contents o f  seeds 
rus t - r e s~ ,~an(  ilnec were slightly h ~ g h e r  than those 
rust-susceptible check cultivars and the protein cc 
tents were almost identical (Table I I). 
Genetics of rust resistance 
Observations in  the USA by Bromfield and  Bailc 
(1972) on F, plants of a natural cross between 
rust-resistant female parent, PI 2981 15 and a 
unknown pollen donor  indicated digenic inheri 
ance, with resistance being recessive. Further studie 
on advanced derivatives (F, derived F E S R  familie! 
of the same cross a t  lCRlSAT Center confirmed th 
recesske narure of the resistance, but continue, 
segregation u ~ t h i n  the h~phly-resistant progenie 
suggested that more than two genes were involve( 
(Nigam et a1 1980). Later studies at I C R l S A T o n  F 
plants from crosses involving three susceptible anc 
three resistant parents suggested digenic inheritanct 
( I 5  susceptible : 1 resistant) in some crosses anc 
trigenic inheritance (63 susceptible : I resistant) i n  
others (Kishore. 1981). Rased on studies of F ? a n d  F, 
generations from crosses betueen three resistant a n d  
one susceptrble cu l t~va r  Knauft and Norden (1983) 
reported the ~niolvernenl  of two recessive duplicate 
genes in the ~nherltance of rust resistance. Recent 
studies a t  ICRISAT (Nigam, personal communica- 
tion) have supported this interpretation in some  
crosses. 
Genetic anallsis of parents, F l ,  F,, BC, a n d  BCI 

